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With the deepening of the reform of college teaching , traditional teaching methods 
and approaches can not meet the practical requirements of modern management in 
teaching vocational schools , so web-based learning management system came into being. 
This study is based on this research background , based on the management of the 
business process in vocational education institutions to conduct research on the use of 
J2EE theory of teaching management system conducted in-depth research . And design 
the basic information management, information management departments , evaluation 
management, student management, and evaluation of teachers lectures feedback 
management modules . On the basis of data on the system and business processes 
analysis above , on the back-end database system has been designed to give a conceptual 
model of the backend database and specific database table structure. In the 
implementation phase system using J2EE and database technology functions of the 
system was realized . Detailed discussion of the results achieved and the business 
processes of each module , and the functional modules of the system were tested. 
Through this study , to achieve the integration of J2EE technology and vocational 
teaching management business processes. Effectively meet the actual needs of the 
development of university teaching management system based on workflow . Application 
of this system not only regulate the behavior assessment reform issues to achieve a fine 
management of vocational colleges teaching management work , improve work 
efficiency in vocational schools teaching management department . For improving the 
management of vocational education institutions , strictly regulate the review process 
played a role in learning and reference value . 
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被国务院于 1999 年 1 月转发，于是迅速组建了中国教育科研网。1994 年开始逐步实行
远程教育。截至当前，约 68 所中职院校经教育部批准推行远程教育，教育范围覆盖各
种层次、上百专业，全国各地已建成的学习中心约有 2000 多所，学生人数高达 200 万
人。于此同时，众多中职院校也积极投入大量资金用于建立校园网与多媒体教育。清华
大学很早便开始进行网络教学实践，于 1998 年开发了网络辅助教学系统进行网络教学，
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